
REPORTED SPEECH

Reported Speech ° Mö…™èlÐ]l$…¨ Indirect-
Speech A° MýS*yé A…sêÆý‡$. Reported Speech is a
better expression.Ð]l$ ]̄l… ÐólÆó‡ ÐéâýæÏ Ð]l*rÌS ]̄l$ report
ó̂lÄ¶æ*ÌS…sôæ Æð‡…yýl$ Æý‡M>Ë$V> ð̂lÄ¶æ$ÅÐ]l è̂l$a (1) We can

use direct speech with quotation marks ("I
live in Hyderabad''), or we can use Reported
Speech (He said that he lives in Hyderabad.)
In Reported Speech the tenses, word-order
and pronouns Ýë«§éÆý‡×æ…V> Ð]l*Æý‡$™éÆ‡$$. M>±
original sentence AÆý‡¦… Ð]l*Æý‡MýS*yýl§ýl$. Ýë«§éÆý‡×æ
ÐéM>ÅÍ² 'that' ™ø MýS ð̄lMŠæt ó̂lÝë¢….

Eg.The boy explained that his classmate had
threatened him. Ð]l$ ]̄l… report ó̂lõÜ çÜ…§ýlÆ>Â°² ºsìæt,
said, explained, wondered, questioned,
shouted, exclaimed, threatened Ìê…sìæ ç³§éÍ²
Ðéyýl™é….

C§ólM>MýS$…yé tense¯]l$ çÜ…§ýlÆ>Â¯]l$ÝëÆý‡…V> Ð]l*Æ>aÍ.
Mö°² ç³§éË$ MýS*yé Ð]l*Æý‡™éÆ‡$$. fÇW ]̄l JMýS çÜ…çœ$r ]̄l
VýS$Ç…_ ^ðlõ³µrç³#µyýl$ today, now A° Ð]lõÜ¢, Æð‡…yýl$
ÆøkÌS ™èlÆ>Ó™èl §é°² ð̂lõ³µrç³#µyýl$ today, now A°
ð̂lç³µÌô …. BÆøk, Aç³#µyýl$ A° ð̂l´ëµÍ.

We will see how words change and also
how the verb changes.

may > might 
shall > should 
can > could 
yesterday > the day before 
tomorrow > the next day 
today > that day 
now > then 
we > they 
I > he/she this > that 
these > those here > there

Reporting Questions

Reporting questions is done slightly
differently. All "Yes/No'' type questions are
reported with the link words "if'' or
"whether''. If a question can be answered with
a YES or NO, it is a Y/N type question.

Eg. Do you like this?Are you married?

Yes/No Type Questions
● Sheila asked me, "Are you married?''

Sheila asked me whether I am married.
● The boss angrily said to his secretary,

"Don't you read the letter after you have
keyed in (typed) it?''
The boss angrily asked his secretary if
she doesn't read the letter after she had
typed it.

Wh - Questions

Questions which have "Wh-" word (how
is included in this) in them are reported with
the same "Wh-" word. (what, when, why,
whose, how) This type of questions cannot be
answered with just YES or NO. You have to
give full answer. 

● The teacher said to the student, "Why are
you late today?''
The teacher asked the student why she

was late that day.
● The wife angrily said to her husband,

"When are we buying a flat?''
The wife angrily asked her husband
when theywere buying a flat.

● The tourist said to a pedestrian, "How do I
go to Ameerpet from here?
The tourist enquired with a pedestrian
how he could go to Ameerpet from there.

● The children said to the parents, "When are
we going to Goa?''
The children asked the parents when
they were going to Goa.
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Direct Speech Reported 

Simple present Simple past
He said, "I never smoke.'' He said that he never smokes.
Present progressive Past progressive
"I'm working'', she said. She said that she was working.
Present perfect Past perfect
He screamed, "I've got a job.'' He screamed that he had got a job.
Present perfect progressive Past perfect progressive
Amba said, "I've been waiting for Amba said that she had been waiting for years.
years.''

Simple past Past perfect
Dey said, "I warned him about it.'' Dey said that he had warned him about it.
Future Conditional Future
Seeta said, "My lord will rescue Seeta said that her lord would rescue her and kill him.
me and kill you.''
Future continuous Conditional continuous
Raghu said, "I will be visiting Raghu said that he would be visiting Delhi on the
Delhi on the 18th. 18th.''

FOREIGN WORDS AND PHRASES

alma mater (Latin)  − The school / college /
university that one has
attended.

quid pro quo (Latin) − Something for
something else, often
a fair exchange, some-
times used in sexual
harassment cases and
also corruption cases.

ballet (Fr) a form of dance 

buffet − [ºõœ] [º*õœ] (French)
Several items of food
are kept on long tables,
counters to serve or
self− serve from the
dishes.

bon voyage (French) −
Have a nice trip!

faux pas(French) − breach of social
etiquette, social blunder. 

Eg. I'm sorry for the faux pas created by me.

habeas corpus(Latin) "You should have the
body'' protection against unlawful
imprisonment. Police GÐ]lOÆð‡¯é Ð]lÅMìS¢° arrest
ó̂líÜ courtÌZ {ç³ÐólÔèæò³rtMýS´ù™ól, habeas corpus

petition High Court ÌZ ÐólÝë¢Æý‡$.

lingua franca (Italian) - Common language.
South India ÌZ English is lingua franca.
India Ððl¬™èl¢…ÌZ, Hindi is lingua franca.
North-East India ÌZ English is the lingua
franca.
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The wife angrily said to her husband..

WORDS OFTEN CONFUSED

invention > < discovery
An invention is creating something totally
new with one's own ideas and
development.A new process or machine.
Eg. Wright brothers invented aeroplane.
Alexander Graham Bell invented telephone.
Marconi invented wireless system. 

Telugu meaning for both words is
""MýS¯]l$Vö¯]l$r'' Invent MýS$ "BÑçÙPÇ… è̂l$' A° ð̂lç³µÐ]l è̂l$a
Discovery means removing the cover i.e.,
uncover. A…sôæ Aç³µsìæMóS E ]̄l²§é° ºíßæÆý‡…VýS… ó̂lÄ¶æ$yýl….
Eg. Alexander Fleming discovered
Penicillin. Columbus discovered America.

barter >  < buy
barter [Ð]lçÜ$¢Ð]l*Çµyìl] is originally exchange of
goods of equal value without involvement of
any cash. Now a days, it is used in extended
use.
Eg. He bartered party change for a

ministerial position.
buy − getting a thing by paying its price.

guess > < imagine > < visualize
Both guess and imagine can be used as
verbs. As a verb 'guess' is to reach partly
(or totally) a conclusion.
Eg. If you have not come across that word,

doesn't matter. Can't you guess it by the

context?
Guess is a prediction about the outcome of
something.
Eg. What is your guess, who will win

Huzurnagar election?
Whereas, imagine is to form a mental image
of something in one's mind.
Eg. Imagine yourself to be in a crowded

river boat. What precautions would you
take for your safety?

Imagine as a verb is to form a mental image
of something in one's mind.
Eg. Can you imagine a car which gives 40

km per a litre of petrol?
visualize − [ÑkÐ]lOÌñægŒæ] form a mental image 
Eg. I can visualize our country's

technological advance in 10 years.

price > < cost > < rate
Price A…sôæ JMýS Ð]lçÜ$¢Ð]l# «§ýlÆý‡. §é°² ™èlÄ¶æ*Æý‡$ ó̂líÜ ,
Mö…™èl Ìê¿ýæ… MýSË$ç³#Mö° AÐól$Ã ÐðlÌS(«§ýlÆý‡).
Eg. What is the price of mangoes? The price

includes taxes.
Cost A…sôæ, §é°² ™èlÄ¶æ*Æý‡$ ó̂lÄ¶æ$yé°MìS AÐ]lçÜÆý‡OÐðl$ ]̄l
yýlº$¾° cost A…sê…. cost MýS…sôæ ™èlMýS$PÐ]lV> AÑ$Ã™ól ]̄lçÙt…
Ð]lçÜ$¢…¨.
Eg. It cost us Rs14,000 a piece to produce

these items. After adding the profit, we
will fix the price.

Rate A ó̄l¨ JMýSÐ]lçÜ$¢Ð]l# ™èlÄ¶æ*Æý‡$ ó̂lÄ¶æ$yé°MìS AÄôæ$Å
QÆý‡$a° , §é° Ìê¿ê°² §ýl–íÙtÌZ ò³r$tMö° °Æý‡~Æ‡$$… ó̂l «§ýlÆý‡.
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